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CURRENT TOPICS.
A poat-ofnc- e hut been opeuod at BlvaWe,

Wd.
' Tmtna 1 aa onion blight throughout
flew Knglaud. '

Tbhb will be twenty newspaper moo In
the next Congress.
ror. CJoons has taken charge at the tj.

8. Pish Commission.
A orkkx two-re- stamp will soon

the "barn-red- " one.
Tna oflrner baso-bai- l playera ttriko Uia

bettor the manager are pleased.
. Tii a highest denomination of United

Wales legal-tende- r notes I 110,000,

I'nnnnin is ina onion znsraot oi low a.
Gurlte also grows luaiiriantljr thore,

A kew bridge across the Tllior at Rome
U to be named lu honor of OaribsMl.

A uot.tisx alroot lamp, with a dlsmoad
Uuhl, wakes an attractive, scarf pin,

Cmkmation of the dead will be lu prac-
tice In hL Louis wiUiln a few month.

Ill u. Nta's Hvo column a woek In the
Kew York H'urU are supposed to not him

1J.
I'uiriOo it vaccinating hr children

Snfyt uhargeat Die room of tbo board
of health.

From March 4, lSfll, to Augul I, W,
. Ihnra buvo born 4.70 new natloual baulM

arganlJUHl.
A Dr inwooo Judge ordered a Jury fed

on bread ami water until a verdict could
boagrord on.

Tnc head of the Bultan's hai-eu- i now a
Christian woman, beautiful, cultivated,
and a Hpsniard.

Akfw Kansas pane ha been named
the Uaxtaefirr," which i lulcrpretod la
Biean a bmimer.

MiMioxiNiR havc'ln the lat eight
years, formed and reduced to writing over
forty langnagv. ,

Bin bare fitred badly this summer,
boing unable to make boney berauae of
scarcity of pasture.

Tna flrt 1'olish newspaper ever printed
In AmrrU- - ha been started lu Huffalo. It
!( railed T tjtyio,

U. 1'. WaioHT, of Haltlniore, has been the
father of iwenly-elgli- l children, twenty,
three of w hom ars living.

A VsioKvu.i.t (5. Y.) thlof, one night
recently, dug fifty hill of potatoes snd
then set out the top again.

tho famou Jorker,
h bmra engaged lor the sea-- ) of ISmI by
J. fl Huggin, of C'alltoruut, at a salary of
I1VA).

Tiir Orand Army of the Republic pot at
Los Angeles. Citl., i to lake four cur loads
of grapes to ML Louis with It to give away
to visitors.
. Ax Albany man went around the city
borrowing aprons uudor Ibe pic that hi
wife wanted them for pattern, lie I

locked up now.
Hi bma Hum sra, of Heading, l' , h

refuted an offer of 1U,0UU for bin collection
of bnllKrfllcs; said lobe tho Urgot and
Most varied in existence.

The I'unadian big thieve and defaulter
are coming to America for asrluiu. Can't
the two government inaugurate a cheme
tor "cxclisngiug prisoners!"

V101.KST rain and s havo
In the northern part of Kughind

and In tk'otUnd, In ninny sections entirely
destroying tha standing crop.

An Kngllsh gli 1 y that sha ha cen
men whom (lie might have consented to
marry, but iho bu never mot one whom
she wonld desire lo propose to.
1'm Toronto lilwlr tay thul tho other

day a Calf bolunging to Urt. Joseph L
(larrtill, of tVct r'alluwflcld, nta nineteen
young turkey and wauled more,
- Tan Chinese Oovcrnment will send rep.
rraeutaUve ti thl country to make a
thorough tudy of the American system of

. banking, ooliiago and postal affair.
A I ittli girl Was found by hor utntUer

biuiging to a winduwilll twenty feet from
the ground In a slate of aomuainUiilisui at
Wheeny, Ka., one night recently.

Tnc mayorof 2ew Yoik rfuKod to allow
the Italiau flag to be inlvvl on tuoclty hall
and aay tlil while he I mayor no flag

ball over be keen lucre but tho American.
EiiwitU) Bowne, who clnlm U Iw a aou

llowuft, of Kew York,
ho a broken lug and no money. Mo 1ki

; lit having iient for Mituor In eight
your.

Mk. Joum Uunmn, of Now Jersey,
aald to bo a man of ombor and inoliin-choi- r

dipoitioii. At any rnto he hu ap-

plied to tho Lrgltluluro for a rhango of
aurnamo.

BiriAtu ha a wonmn coulrAclor. ., Her
Sauie is Mr... A, &1. Holloway and Mia ha
ju.il tecurod the contract for cleaning the

, Btreet of that city for flro year by a bid
ofttt7,0U0.

A Munr-Ktis- traveler report that
within a yor the Mormon women have
pouerally dLvurded tlicir pjaiu gurb and
now appear a gnjly attired as their
Ovntilo sisters.

Tin tilting of boy and girls for a work
by which they ran earu an honent support

, in after year Is one not eeond In Import-anc-

to any that can bo done In tho school-
room or elsewhere.

Tub Vormout Btuto rluperlntendcnt of
Education, In his stntUtlcs for the past
yor, glros71,40j as the titttuber of schol-
ar curqlleil, while tho avorngo dally at-- '
tendance was but 45,703.

Rich rocu havo a way of losing money
like other ponplo. Muckuy, tha California
iniltlonniro, I said to hnvs Inst six mlllmn
by tho wheat deal, and ho had It to loa.
The farmers got much of It.
i,1'"' voloolpcdo Is now unlvorsully ued
Ly otJorlies on foot sorvico tu Alttce-Lnr- .

ruino. At Btrasburg one of the military
alghts Is the practice of the riders. Tho
tricyolo la doomed preferable to the bi-

cycle. .

Cuitic Bmitii, of Fort Supply, and Miss
- tiunsle Nasoii, of Fort Bill, two hundred

miles apart, woro married by tolngrnph.
The report sh.vs that "every thing wont
lovely, and a full, ceremony wus given by
tneiius of lightning."

Mt.s Ki.ora BrKJAtux, of Cincinnati, Is
the lutest mimical wondnr. Bho can play
almost any instrument, and la especial!;'
proficient on tho piano, fluto anu violin.
Khe never took a lesson In muslo.

Tut! Journal of fUlaenlitiH says tho follow- -

Ing Is tho longost conoct sentence of
"that" which it has yot eon; "las-aer- t

that that, that Unit thnt,' that thut
that that person told mo contained, Im-

plied, hns been misunderstood." Tho son.
tonco I grammatically oorroct.

A tfift was soon lately In London to
ohako a prettily dre8od child, who
Boreumod most pltcously. finally he threw
it to the pafemenL and stsmpod upon it,
for which ho Wai knocked down by an
indignant coachman, who thou found Unit
be hud struck n ventriloquist with a
dummy.

BKj

Probably Fatally Assault a Vio- -
" tlm

Whom Tliey Itob on a Loualy Koad Kr
Nantivlllp, Trnn.

Naiihvii.i.f, Trxs.i Bopt. 11. A daring
highway rubbery and almost a murder
wa committed on the Lebanon pike Butur-da- y

night. A (lenniin named Clomon, a
gardener at Mount Olivet L'vmetory, had
been in town purchasing proviatona, and
wa roturnlng on foot, when, within 1W

yard of the bridge, Ave men dashed on to
htm from the roadtlde. Two approached,
and , oao aloppod In front of . hits
to ank iaooia qutlon; another
grabbed hi throat from behind and
endeavored to choke hi in. Hefore any

wa possible the one first men-
tioned gave him a murderous blow with a
heavy alone above tho left temple, whlch- -

kuocked htm down and rendered him al-

most scuselcs. They then rilled hi pock-
ets, but got only a silver watch. The ouo
on gunrd exclaimed: "Hero come a
wagon," when they jumped the fence and
disappeared through tho corn field. A
tha wagon, an express ronUtnlng two
men, approached, ha called to them to
stop, that ha was t to pieces. Evi
dently fearing that thl wa a rusa to

tnp and rob them, tho occupants applied
the whipvigoiously and fnroud the animal
to a run. Feeling that hi life depended
on keeping lu bearing of tho wagon, he
ran after It and managed to get borne. A
doctor wa called and Clonion' kull
found broken budly, aud ha may dis. Ko
clew.

CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH.
four Utile Oom larked I'p at Home, aud

tha Untitling Take I Ira.
MoNTuoiiKlir, Ala., Bopt. L A epeclal

to tlio DufMttrh, from licuUrtlle, twenty
miles irum hero, tell of a horrible crema-
tion, which took place, here tonight. A

negro woman locked her four chil-
dren, tho eldest eight year of
age, in her cabin, and went to
rliuii h. When sho returned the
cabin Waa on llro, Tha piteous wails from
the lilt lo one within, who were roasting
to dentil, were still audiblo, but nothing
could b douo to extricate them from the
flames, a tho roof of the house had fallen
In upon thuni. When the names had spent
their fury the elm rod remain of all four
of the children wera found in the debris.

Orcal Stormt In Arizona.
Tt koy Aim., Kepi. 11. The storms of

Thursday and Friday wore the most severe
ever known In this section, r'lve miles of
Uio Bouihorn I'liclHe track, botween this
point and Jlcnson, was washed awuy. Two
large bridge over the Ciiago and Rillitn
river woro de.troyod. Telegraph wires
are down, and In some place aro
Imbedi-- ten feet In thT sand. Btcol
mils uro carried a quarter mile down tho
river and rescaltcred for niilos down the
stream. Houthnrn l'scillc traus ure being
ronsvrf Iho Atlantic and 1'ncilla road.
Wnshont are also reported all along tho
line from Tne.on lo Yuma. From parties
in from Bun l'c lro anJ Ulllitu rivers It Is
learned lh..t tho flood tlio worst ever
known In Aruonu, and many old s

have been washed away and fields
of gisln swept over. Tho Southern

efllcinls say that travel over the road
cuu not be resumed for a week.

O'Brien Arreted.
Iixiiox, Sept. 11. William O'Brien was

arrr itod to ilsy tit Kingstown while on a
vcshoI bidiliug farewell lo Mr. Labnu-rhcr-

The ofU.-e- r Informed him that he
would not ba taken in custody If bo would
promise not lo go to F.ngland, It beiug
supposed it was with that Intention ho
wns aboard the bout. O'Hrlen refused
to proiui-- e, aud wn tnkou lu charge
and to Imhlin to a hotel. He was Informed
that ho ooiild remain there all night If ha
would not muko a speech. Ho ngniu re-

fused, nd Inter made a speech, but was
allowed to remain nt the hotel. Ho will
go to Mltehelstown whnre
tlu'ro will bo a grout demonstration at the
funeral of Friday's victims,

Woman Shot While Going lo a Funeral.
Clin lull, Hept. 11. Mrs. linnry Bell, of

Drove l'olnt, wus shot and Instantly killed
th a aftprnoon while on her way to a fun-
eral nt Nortlificld. Bho wus ruling in a
btiftUV. and was struck by astray bul-
let fired by one of a party of Chicago

who were shooting at a mark. The
filial shot was fired by Frank Rlukerbcr-ger- .

Tho wholo parly, including six mon
and four women, were placed under ar-

rest.
A Cowbo'i Fun Spoiled.

Ft. Bmitr, '.Akk., Bnpt. II. A reckless
cowboy numod W. C. Baldwin attempted
to take the town and was fatally
shot by Deputy Sheriff Kulherford while
resisting and attempting to shoot ji
policeman. -

Fatal Callle Disease.
C'iiicaoo, Bept. ll.-B- luo lslnnd, III, a

Chicago suburb, is greatly excited over a
fatul cattlo disease which has been spread-
ing among the rattle In that vicinity for
tlio past few days, similar to Texas fever..-- ii

McGarlgle Expelled from Hit Lodge.
; Cnirii, Kept. 11. MeUuriglo, the es-

caped boodler, has boon expollud from his
Masonic Lodge, ho hnving pledged bis
Knightly honor that bo would not make
such bu attempt.

, Counterfeiter Pardonod.
Washington, Brpt, II. Wm: Mills, d

of contorfoitlug. in tho U. 8. Court
nt'Cliielniiatl, und sontoncod to flfteeu
years, bus boon pardonod by the Presi-

dent. Ho is blind and infirm.

, New York's Parkj.
New Your, Bopt. 11. This city has ap-

propriated l,0OJ,0UO a your for construc-
tion of small parks In the moredensuly
populatod portiont of tho city. .

i.

Tho prlilos of the Pliiliulelphliv 7.00

nro B gnzello Hint (h'inks cofl'ee anil a
Bttitke that tiskn Utv only one siimro
monl u your, which anves tho ntUiiiil-nnt- s

heaps of troublu mid tho zoo tl'ons-jjtr- y

much uinncy. llosfon Transcript.

Mrs. MtiUloon "All, Hiilily, look
at tho black oyo yott'i' got; wasn't yea
bettor ofT on lliroo rlollnrs a wock at
BPrvice?' Mrs. O'lJilon ."AVhiit If

Mike do bate me, I'm muowu mistress
now." iis. -

SANDY
GREAT LAND 8CTCT.

Millions' Worm of clileagn Property
Claimed by a Prcni-hnsu- 'i Heir

Ciiil'aoo, Sept. 8. What would be a
rory Important bill, If it wore not known
that tho claimant have engaged In such
litigation before, and that their legal title
are not highly regarded, was filed In
the U. 8. Circuit Court here to-

day. The complainants are the.
hoira of John Iteaublen, a French
Canadian, who In 1M3 squatted on the
ground now forming the eastern side of
the business portion of Chicago. He held
undisputed posesion until 1S0, when
the Federal War Department ousted him.
Boaublen by law had tho right to pur-
chase the tract of tho Uovornment at I1.3D
an aero, and It Is assorted that he electod
to do an, but the War Department sum-
marily ejected him. The value of tho land
Is now far tip In the million, being occu-
pied by many of the largest wholesale
bouses and retail stores in tho city,
not to mention score of wharves aud a
vast network of railroad tracks. The bill
Is to compel the tiovernment to grant
Beaublen'a heirs a patent to the land.
They claim all the property between Mad-
ison street and tlio Chicago river and
HI ate street and Lake Michigan, excepting
tho four seres once occupied by Fort Dear-
born It ba been claimed that Beaubicn
received other land tu lieu of his claim,
kill thl 1 dcultd by the heir.

PRINTERS MAKE A DEMAND.
A ltdnctloa In Hour, Hut no Iteduetlon

In Pay, Wanted.
ST. Wets, Bopt. . Tho Bt. Lqul Typo-

graphical Union, jointly with the Frost-me-

Union, have notified the employing
printer of thl city ths. after November
1 nine hour shall constitute a day's
work, and eight hours on Hnturdnr,
and that wage shall remain tbe same
as now. The employers held a mooting
l ntgtit, and adopted resolutions declar-
ing tbo demand unjust, and that
It should be firmly resisted ; also, that as
this Is the result of the action of tha Inter-
national Typographical Union, it I an
International matter, ond that a conven-

tion should bo called embracing employ-
ing printers, lithographer and binders of
the United States and Canada to consider
the question. They also resolved to nnd
their resolutions to tho Chicago Typotheta
and ask that society to tuko tho initiative,
and name the place and timo for the con-

vention.

"Burlier" Ros Hanged.
TWi timiihk, Sept. . John Thomas Ross

ended his career on tho (fallow in tho Bal-

timore jail nt 13:13 this p. m. Ho was to
have been hanged August IM, but Gov-

ernor Lloyd granted him u reprieve
for two weeks, until the question of
hi sanity was discussed. John Thomas
Boss on Iho 10th of December lust
cruelly murdered Emily Brown, an old
whlto beggar woman at the house of his
mother, Mary Blocksom, 8 Pig alloy. It
was one of tho few cases of "burking"
In the history of this country. Ilss
committed the crimo for US, for which
sum ho sold tho body to tho Maryland
University of Modicino.

Strengthening Fortlficalions.
MosTnr.AU CA., Kept. . Tlio Imperial

Oovcrnment is determinod to very mater-
ially Increase the strength of fortifications
hero. A new buttery Is being bnilton
MeNab Island, to mount four tcn-lne- h flf-t- y

poundors cnpablo of carrying n

shell six mllos. Tho York redoubt,
which was always considered tho strong-
est fortification In America, Was during
the jnbllee sham bnttlo provo l to be de-

ficient, as n wnr vessel can pass it going
up Into the hurbor. A now fort Is to bo con-

structed to rectify this deficit. It will
mount two eighty tonajro. The cost of Im-

provements will bo W.tVm.OJO.

O'Brien Defiant.

Drni.ix, Kept. . Mitcholstown, whore
the enso of tho Government against Mr.
William O'Brien under the Coercion act
was to bnvc boon tried to day, was
rowded all day with civilians, police and

soldiers. Mr. O'Brien did not appear iu
court to nniwcrthe summons. Mr. O'Brien
declares that he will not obey the sum-
mon to appear at Mitchelstown
und that the Government will hare to ar-

rest hll-- i to get li i ill there. Mlchnol Pavltt
has declared his intention to follow tho
example of Mr. O'Brien nt Mitchelstown
by mailing a similar speoch.

A Novel Detective Proposition."
Cincinnati, Bept. it Negotiations are

now pending between Superintendent
Peitsch, of tho Cincinnati I'ollce Depart-
ment, and Chief ntiorsold, of Chicago, or
nu Inlerchaniro of detective talent, from
month to month, 0110 oflleer at a timo from
each city. Tho fall season for profession-
al crooks has now commouccd, they mov-

ing from 'Ono city to another. Colonel
Deitsch is strongly of the opinion that tho
benefit would bo mutual to both depart-
ments. '

J

The Largest Casting.
Ban FnANciMO, Bopt, . Tho casting of

the stem of .the now U. 8. cruiser
"Charleston," now being built nt Bun
Francisco, has been successfully accom-
plished. The steel stern-po- st- was cost
Juue 2J, but the casting of the stem wns a
greater feat, tho stem woighiug fully
sixteen thousand pounds. It is snid to bo
the largest casting over made on tho con-

tinent.

Restored Lands. .

WAsniNOTON, Sept. 0. It is estimated.
thatSI,:fl,U(lO acres of land havo been re-

stored to tho pnblio domain by tho revoca-

tion of railroad indemnity withdrawals.

Killed 'by' a Bull.
Bi'ki.nopif.1,1), Bopt. B, Farmor Lyman,

a resident of tho southern part of Down-

er's Orovo Township, 111., was gored to
death by u bull.

A Thousand Deaths a Day.

Vienna, Bept.' 10. The Austrian Consul
at Bombay reports that thore were 81.3-J-

deaths from cholera In India during the
month of May. -

Three Men Burled Alive.

New Yoiik, Bept. 9. Thomas Kolly,
Michaol Crowe and nnothcr man named
Wultqi-- were burlod alive this evening iu
tho now aquoduot at North Youkors. The
cai-tl- i above cavo.1 in on thoin. They lie
under l'Jtf feet of earth, ami there, Is no
possiblo cIihiico of their having escaped
lustnul death.

Emigrant Agont Absconds.
' PitiLAtiELPiiiA, liopt, 0. Ignuti Golber-go- -,

air emigrant agent, a self - styled
banker, has disappeared. Ho is accused
of swindling emigrants of several thou-
sand dolluis.

y

Possibility of Undo Bam Adopt
ing the SyHtem.

FlgOTM Showing the Immense Popularity
01 Ilia aiebeme In Ivngiana.

Washington, Bept. 8. The postal tele-
graph of England and other European
countries hss been so much of a success
that those who are studying this problem
of a Government telegraph for popular
use, find themselves a good doal encour-
aged In their belief that the system will
be adopted here. The latest annual report
of tbe British Post-offic- e Department
shows that the number of messages
sent by tho postal telegraph sys-
tem of Great Britain last year was
In round numbers 4O,0OU,UO0. A
couple of years ago the price of telegrams
was put down to a slxpunce for any part
01 the united Kingdom, and th: result was
an Increase of nearly twenty per cent, in
tbe volume of businoss. There bus been
steady growth in the use of the telegraph
by the masses since the Government took
possession of It. The number of messages
sent lu 18TO wus less than lo,(J00,oi)(i, , in
lto!, O,ai0,U00. And they wore carried nt
a sixpence apiece, and a profit made, too.
There has also been established within the
past few years a telephone system, a part
of the I'ost-oftlc- e Department, and auxil-
iary to the telegraph. There are sonio
thirty odd exchangca.with thousands of
subscribers. Tho Department also has
twenty-seve- mile of pneumatic tube In
London by which messages are sent to and
from tbe telegraph offices iu London. They
carry tbuso manuscript mcssagos In letter
boxes which sboot along under ground in-

side the tubes at tbo rate of thirty miles
an hour. On a recent occasion when
tbe Irish bill wus under discussion In
the House of Commons over TOO manuscript
messages were thus sent by these tubes to
the main office of tho Government's postal
telegraph in a slnglo utght's business, und
over a million and a half of words wore sent
by the wires on that snmo occasion. Tho
l'ostal Barings Bank system of Great
Britain Is quite as important a feature of
the I'ost-ofltc- e Department as Is the tel-

egraph system. Its depositors now number
three and a half millions and their deposits
f7J,0U0,O.W.

The Matimee River Ablaze.

Toledo, O., Bept, 8. Tho Natural Gas
Company have proved their ability to-

night to set tho Maumee rivor on flro,
Gaspipes wore run out under wutor from
the east side of the river, and when the
gas was turned in it rushed for the sur-
face with a bubblo and a roar, throwing
cascade and sprays high in air. When
ignited with rockets tbo combustion mado
many weird and strange effects. Tho il-

lumination was viewed by thousands from
tlio west bank of tbe river.

Mr. Gladstone Will Not Come Over.

London, Bept. 8. Tho publication here
of tho corrospondonco of Mr. Glad-

stone by Mr. Childs, of fmludclphia, con-c-r
rning the letter's invitation to come to

America, to attend the Constitutional
puts un end to all reports of Mr.

Gladtone's leaving England. . Ho said the
other day that ho iutended to devoto all
his remaining days and strength to tho
cause of homo rule.

Great Salt Vein Struck.
Ei.t.wonTlt, Kas., Sept. 8. The voln of

salt struck here yesterday in the well of
the Ellsworth Mining Compnny, utu depth
of "HI feet, has now roachod a thicknossnf
l.Yi feet, and the bottom not yet roached.
It is puro rock salt, very strong, and pro-
nounced by experts superior to any other
discovered. It Is claimed lo bo tlio thick-
est vein In tho world.

Suicide of a Young Girl.

Jacksonville, Fi.a., Sept. 8. A special
to the from New Smyrna says
that Liizio Abbott, aged clovon years,
committed suicido there yesterday. Her
mother returning from a brief absenca
found the child dying. Bho admitted tak-
ing strychnine, und said: "Mamma, lorn
tired of living. I want to go to papa."
There is no cause known for the act other
than a morbid mind.

Railroad Bridge Burned.
Hamilton, O, Sept, a Fifty foot of the

wooden part of the largo C, II. it D. rail-
road bridge which crosses the Miami river
just north of this city, burnt this morn-
ing at 2 o'clock. There wero also a lot of
railroad timbers consumed that were lay-
ing near the bridge. It Is supposed that
spark from an excursion train did thl
work.

Milwaukee Girl Married to a Baron.
Milwai kee, Vis., Bept. 8. Baron Paul

Von Baumgartten, secretary of tho Austro-Hungar- y

Legation nt Washington, w a

married to Miss Emma Deuslur,
daughter of Hon. P. V. Douster. Many
prominent guests from abroad woro
present at tho ceremony. The happy
couple left for Washington this evening.

, Investigating the Inter-Slat- e Law.

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 8. E. It Burpee
and 0. W..Moberly, members of the Hall-
way Commission, havo gone to Chicago,
St. Louis and other Western cities to in-

quire into tbo workings of tbo Iutcr-Stut-

Commerce act

. Lucky Poor People.

Milwaukee, Wis., Bopt. 8. H. R. Wil-

liams, a carpoutor living on Buffalo street,
and Mrs. Jane R. Williams, a widow, by
tho settlement of an estate in Wales, find
themselves raised from a
exlstoncc to ono ef wealth. Each receives
UOO.OOJ from tho estate. The property
has been In litigation for some time past,

., Mushroom Culture.

Chicago, Bopt, 8. A Chicago company
has loiiHc.d tunnels In Illinois for tho pur-
pose of growing mushrooms in the subtor.
ranean chambers.

Mistrusted Bank..
St. pAt'i, Bept, 8. N. Decker, a farmor

residing In Elba, Minn., sold a farm for
13,000, aud, mistrusting banks, lcopt the
money at borne. During bis absence rob-
bers secured the nioucy aud set tiro to hi
house, which was destroyed. -

Great Loss of Lils and Properly.
Bt. Jonx'K, N. F., Bept, 8. Kepoi-l- dully

nrrlviug from all parts of the country go
lo show that the gale of the StJth'of August
was ono that will long be rouieiu bored for
the loss of llfr and extent of daiuuyo sus-
tained from It
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"Hcrrlt"Umii?ox,

HIGHWAYMEN POSTAL TELKGMPIL M'GARIGLE SMOKED OUT.

Completion of an Indictment Again! nim
and lie Will He Arrested In Canada.

. Montreal, Sept. 7. The Crown Prose-
cutors have completed the Indictment
against Boodler McGarlgle, and it will be
sent before the grand jury bay-

ing rcooivod the signature of tbe judge
and all other formalitiea having been
gone through. The indictment
charges Metiarigle, W, B. Pinkerton
and Michael Hlckoy, of Chi-

cago, of having conspired to injure James
Baxter, a brokor of this city, formerly of
the Btatos, and promoter of the Bilver
Plume Bilver Mine, by making false
evidence against him in a criminal
case before tlio courta here by placing
his photograph in the roguo's gal-

lery, Chicago. There are four counts
In the indictment. As soon as a truo
bill is found a bench warrant will bo

and forwarded to Detective Kollort
and tho American officers who have been
shadowing tlio fugitive over since his ar
rest In Canada. Mr. Grconshields says he
has no fears regarding tho indorsement of
the warrant by the Onturio magistrates,
aud believes they will not ignore the juris-
diction of ths highest criminal court In the
Dominion. -

FIVE PERISH.
One Drowned and roar Lose Their I.lves

In tha flame of a Burning Vessel at
Boston.
Boston, Hept. 7. About ton o'clock this

morning the schooner War Eagle, loaded
with naphtha, was lying near tho wharf
opposite John Cunningham s oil store-
house, near tho Cholsea bridge.
Four men wore on tbo deck and
one below. Suddenly there was a puff
of black smoke, followed by n tromon
dou explosion, throwiug the deck of
the vessel- - into tbe air. la the
midst of flame ond smoke were the bodies
of four men. They wore burled high
nbovo tho schoonor, and then fetj, bnck
into the flames that Ailed tho bout. The
fifth man jumped overboard and was
drowned. The flames quickly spread to
Cunningham's storehouse which was soon
destroyed. Meunwhilo tbe burning hulk
drifted around against tho ilraw-bridg-

and burned away the draw. This shut off

tbe Boston fire department aud prevented
their getting to tho Chelsea sido of tho
bridge. The names Of the men on the
schooner have not been ascertained.

"T1
Revolution in Salvador.

Panama, Bept. 7, via Galveston. The
fifVir and llrratd says: "A revolutionary
force under Bnhona last night surprised
and took possession of Fort La tluion. Ban
Salvador. Tho garrison was betrayed by
two of tbo officers. Tho .fight between
revolutionists and Government troops is
reported to have been vory sovero. One
thousand Government troops left the capi-

tal under General Amay, but it will
tnko them two daya to reach Port LnTJnion.
A general commotion is feared tu Salva-

dor, Guatemala and Honduras.

New Catholic University:
Baltimore, Sept. 7. An important gath-

ering of Catholic prolatos has been in ses-

sion here discussing plans for tho
now .Catholic University. Washington
City was scloctod as the choice of the ma-

jority of tbo Archbishops la the United
Blntcs for the sito of the university. Tho
plans for the buildings wero presented
and adopted, nnd It wos resolved to begin
work during tho present fall. Rev. Dr.
Kcane, Bishop of Richmond, was elected
us First Roctorof the university.

Toledo Lighted lip.
Toledo, O., Bopt, 7. Tolodo is ablnzo

with natural gas Twelve stand
pipes bavo been erected at various points
through the city, nnd the sky is lurid as
with a great conflagration. Tho caloric
that has been liberated itpou tho atmos-

phere would bo sufficient to turn the
wheels of many great manufneturing es-

tablishments. What would otherwise bo
a chilly evening is as warm as midsum-
mer. - v ''

Ferdinand Going Home.

Bcchakest, Bopt 7. It is reported here
that Prluce Ferdinand will shortly mnko a

visit of several weeks' duration to his es-

tates in Hungary. The report is receivod
with much surprise, as it was thought it
was all arranged that the Princess

mother of Priuco Ferdinand,
would go to Sofia, where a brilliant court
would bo established.

Burial of Exeter's Dead.

London, Bept. 7. The funeral of seventy--

six ide.ntiiled nnd forty unknown vic-

tims of tho Exotor theator flro took place
in that town Tho bnrlul of the
bodies was conducted publicly. Busi-

ness was suspended, and tho atrect al-

though filled with pooplo, were perlectly
Bllont as tho piocessiou of the dead pass-

ed on tho way to the grave.

Anarchist Plot. V

Madrid, Sept. 7. The nuthoritles have
discovered Iho cxistenco of a welt organ-

ised and cx'.Onsivo Anarchist plot, and
have, in cousequonce, mado sovoral ar-

rests iu this city, Salamanca and Cadix of
persons whoso connection with the con-

spiracy is beyond question. .

Massachusetts Prohibitionists. .

Boston, Bopt. 7. The Massachusetts
Prohibitionists havo noiuiuatod W. H.
Earle, of Worcester, for Governor.

Tesas Fever and Hog Cholera.
CncAflu, Sopt. 7. Cases of Texas fever

havo boeu fouud In the Chicago stock-

yards. Hog cholora exists throughout the
Btute of Illinois.

A Milo in 1:4a
New York, Sept. 7. Captain . Bara

Brown's colt, Siuyvcsant,
mado a mile iu 1:40 iu a race at Coney
Isluud.

A Local Option Victory.

Cairo, III., Sopt, 7. Mississippi Coun-
ty, Mo., yesterday was carried for local
option y 21 majority.

Well Sailed.

BaoinaW, Mii'U., Bopt. 7. Uttrlnj Au-

gust 4Ti.V9t) barrols of salt wera inspected
iu this State. Up to date tho inspection
amounts to 2,8W,0,K) barrels, boing BOO,- -'

000 barrols iu excess of Just year to this
data Iuspoctiou for the yoar !a ostlmnted
at 4,000,000 barrels. -

Twelve Hundred Lambs Drowned.

Sex Ilivrn, Mont., Bept. 7. By a water-apou- t

on Careless Crook, In Monger
County, twelvo huudrcd sheep, principally
. pring iambs, wore drowucd. -

(

THE PROMINENT CITIZEN. .

A Queer Charaetcr That Plnarlshss Wtaer- -
vr Man uoes t,onrxi

It Is tho ambition of somo men ti
fietire in the role of prominent cltisen.
They have an Insntlablo craving to soo

their names in print, lliey attend an
meetings in which "our more promi-
nent citizens" Uke part, and nothing
pleases thom more thau to have their
names appear In the morning papera in
the long list of vice president.

The prominent citizen signs requests
to a theatrical manager or star to ac-

cept a complimentary benefit, after
scrutinizing the list of names to make
sure that tliero Li a preponderance of
prominent citizens like himsolf, though
it has been remarked that he rarely
buys a ticket

It is for tuo accommodation of tne
prominent citizen thatchuira are placed
on tho stage on public occasions, and
we have seen him swell tip with the
consciousness of hi own Importance aa
he marched proudly to hia aeat, look
ing as though tho whole affair was ar-

ranged with the sole view to lifting
him up for the admiration of the multi-

tude of ordinary citizeus seated below,
who had nu proralnenoe to speak of.

So long as he maintains a dignified
composure and discreotly holds his
tongue, he is safe, but aomntimns the
prominent citiiun the kind we are
writing about, of course is betrayed
into tha weakness of making a speech,
and tho shallowness of his cluim to any
consideration above his fellows becomes
painfully evident, leading aimplo peo-

ple to inquire how he got to be a
prominent citizen, anyhow. It is

to have a question of that
sort put in motion, and no prominent
citizen who feels at all insecure in his
position should ever do anything to
arouse it.

There is rarely a procession without
a carriage at the disprml of the promi
nent citizen. It would be extremely
undiirnifiod for him to walk like com
mon mortals; beside, that, in a crowd
he might be mistaken for ono of the
most insigttilicant in the procession.
and no suspicion of his greatness,
Seated in an open hack, with a flaming
badge pinuod on his coat, strangers
on tlio sidewalk might bo led to inquire:
"Who is that maa?" and he is in hard
luck if thore isn't some 0:10 at hand to
rcnlv: "That is CdIoucI Blank, one of
our most prominent citizens."

No one enjoys boing interviewed by
the newspaper roportcr like the promi-

nent citizen we are describing. Ho is
ready to give his opinion on any and
all subiocts. from a fracture in the side
walk to a break iu the Cabinet. If a
scries of interviews should appear in a
newsaper headod, "What our promt
nent citizens think of it," without hig

name appearing it would make him sick,
and he would probably call upon tho
editor demanding an explanation, in
stances havo boen known of his writing
out an inte.-vic- with himself, unasked,
and pulling it in the reporter's hand.

It is on an excursion to some other
city that tho prominent citizen shines
in his greatest glory. To have his
coming announced in the papers; to bo

received at the depot by a delegation of
prominent citizens, some of them as
transparent humbugs as himself; to
listen to speeches of welcome, and
make a speech himself, if some friend
is kind onotigh to write it for him; to
be feasted and treated to free drinks,
and taken around in a hack to see tho
prisons, poor-house- s, public libraries
and breweries, with a lunch and
speeches nt each stopping-plac- to bo

stared at by barefoot boys; to have tho
baud play "See the Conquering Hero
Comes;'' to bo introduced to people ns
the man "who hits given so much prom-

inence to his city," the introducer not
embarrassing himself or others by en
tering Into any details all those aro
what civo tho prominent cilizon such
exquisite jny. Thou it is that he la in
his perfect olenvmt. Twai Sijlinas.

mm

STANFORD'S PASSION.

The California Slllllonalra's Genuine Love
for Fine llrad llorjo--

'Stanford's only passion is for fine
horses, and this taste he has gratified
on his estate at Palo Alto, in the heart
of tho Santa Clnra valley, Thoro ho
lias a largo number of tine thorough-

bred horses, and when ho goes down to
his country home it is his ploasuie to
sit iu a lal'go chair in tho center of a
ring and seo his favorite young flyers
brought out for trial. . ..'

It was while watching oue of these
fust trotters au animal which had the
enormous stride of twenty-thro- a feut

that tho millionaire conceived tho idoa
that in some part of his course the
horse must ontiroly clo.ir the ground
nnd have all four font in the air. So ho
decided to have his horse photographed
while in motion. Hi socured the serv-

ices of a skillful photographer
named Muy bridge, and ho arranged
an ingonlous system of cameras
worked by . electricity by which
an inatantiinootts view of the animal
was, given as ho passejl tho home lino.

About $10,030 was spoilt on thesu

but they ovorlhrow all pre-

vious notions on the subject, and tho
work which Stanford Iwd written and
published, entitled "The Horse in M o- -

tion, Is a valuable conmmiuou tu
science. Senator Stanford has also
done tuoro than any ono elsn to Im-

prove the breed of horses in California
and to demonstrate that tho climate of
that State is suporior to Kontucky for
tho breeding of swift trotting aud run-liin- g

"stock. Cosmopolitan ,
.

Sir Thomas More wrote lu his jour-

nal: "I make it my business to wish
as little :u I oan. el'.'rut that 1 wer
wisut and bitter." '

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

There aro 2,000,000 men engaged
in tho building trades In the United
States.

A phvsician living near the sea
soya that during tho past live years ho
has noted tho hour and minute olflpatn
in ninety-thre- e patients, and every one
haa cone out with the tide, save four
who died suddenly by accident

It is reported that a rich American.
is about to establish a paper fnctory at
San Luis Potosi, Mexico, with a capital
of at least $.500,000. The principal ma-

terial nsed will bo "lcchugilia," a
fibrous plunt which grovts abundantly
in that section.

About midway between St. Peters
burg and Moscow, Prince Putintnt has
made the important arcluclogical dis-

covery of an imago of the constellation
of Ursa Major ongr.ved on a gri ndstona
of the Stone Agn. A similar discovery
had already boen made near Wellmac
in Germany.

What is termed flexible glass is ft

usoful product just introduced. Paper
of proper thickness la rendered trans
parent by soaking in copal varnisn, and
whon dry. is polished, rubbed wilh .

pumice stone, and a layer of soluble
glass is applied and rubbed with salt..
The surfaco is as perfect as glass.
Boston Budget. -

A new plant, said to have electrical
properties, is desoribod by soma of tha
German journals under the name of
Phytolacca olectnca. "It gives a slight
electric shock U the hand when its
stalk is broken, and it affects the mag
netic ncedlo, disturbing it considerably
if brought very near. Its energy Tarios
during the day, being strongest at
about two o'clock in the afternoon, and
filding away to nothing at night xV.

T. Ledger. .

Though electrical storago batteries
have attracted attention only within
the past sovon joara, the discovery of
the principle is as old as tho contury,
Gausherot having- - first noticed in 1801

that platinum or silver wiros gave off

a curreut after being disconnected
from a Toltalc battery with which they
had beon used for decomposing saline
water. The first secondary coll of

Plante was made in 1830. A rkansaut
Traveler. '

A universal pompotitiva exhibition,
of science and industry will open at
Brussels, Belgium. May 1, 1833, and
continue six months. Fifty-si- x com-

mittees representing all industries and
various specialties, have framed ques-

tions whoso aolution forms the basis of
competition.. Medals, diplomas and
$100,000 in cash will be awnrdod to ex- -

hibitors, who are given special induce-

ments by the Bjlgian government in
the way of transportation, management;
and duties. :

In nearly every department of legit-

imate industry greater or less improve
ment isobserred in comparison, with
the like number of many preceding
ylars. Lumbar, coal, petroleum, and
cotton fabrics are conspicuous for thcii
iteadiness through tho usual season ol

mid summer dullness llailroad earn-

ings gained fifteen per cont. in Juno,
and fifty roads show eu increase of 12.8T

per cent. lor tne iirss weus 01 juiy..
Money ha become more plentiful at
the metropolis, but tho uauy dealings
in Wall street are small and quotations
sag upon the slightost provocations.
Chicayo Inter Ucean.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

A husband is frequently a very
groat sir prize to a woman. v

A man must asK leave 01 nil
stomach to-b-e a happy man.

Chcrity, like jelly, shudo be set
karcfuUy away in tho dark as soon as
made.

Beware of the still mau; he Is ret
ting your size and concealing his own.

Century Majaiine. -

Humidity conduces to humility.
Ono is only a little out of consonants
with the other. Boston Post.

It is uot until a man roaohos thirty .

that he begttis to wrap tlio small bills
on the outsidu of hia roll. Puck. ).

Keasou and kindness are the great
promoters of that harmony nnd hilarity
which generate friendship and affection.

No man should bo expected to
write dry jukes when you can wring
water out of his shirt collar. Postoi.

'Globe.
The wise head that makes a sight

draft on a sensible heart, will have his
paper honorad with full paymunt of

common sense. Whitehall Times. '

The new two-ce- stamp will be

green a perfect match for those yotm
pooplo who pour out their very souls in

anient lovo letters. Somerville Jour'
mil.

To make a salad, four persons aro
needed: a spendthrift for oil, a miser
for vinegar, a counsellor for salt, ami a
madman to stir it oil up. Sidney
Smitlu .

'

We write our mercies iu the dust,

but our afflictions we engrave in mar-

ble. Our memories serve us but too
woll to vemomb'or Iho latter; but we are
strangely forgotf ill of the former.

Sural Kew Yorker.
Wife (to husband who has just

from a visit) "So you. Intend

to go back again, some time." Hus-

band "Yes." Wild-"- You must have

felt perfectly at homo." Husb.unl
"O, no; I enjoyed mysolf very much "

Arkansas Traveler.
Torriblo storm that, last evening,

George." Didn't hear it, old man."
"Didn't boar it? Man iillve, "it thun-

dered fit to wako tho dead I" "Ha. I
thought I saw lightning, but 1 didn't
boar any thunder. An old ncho'dmata
of my wife's is visiting her and I hoy

haven't seen each other f Jf ten ycus.
BurdMe.

V


